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BISBEE A REAL SPENDER
S IMG SALK VAL LACES LA (IRECQUH AND T71TVY7V mr. .,'jrqTTTiI GREAT SALE WALL PAPER

Beside Him Scotty of Death Valley One
Val

thousand dozen German and Kiel" h KAHO CORSETS TP (V1l.irn, In matched patterns, bcau-ttf- ul m bkhb Mmmtnaanm asms ansons
Looks Lik? a Piker. good worth to ll Ou per di"n,M;rMy, ri"Cn 60o We are reducing our stock on these Dennett's buy carload fine wall papers at unheard of low prices. 200 pat-

ternsCAMUIIO
Insertion

EMBKOISEKIS8,
to match, two to

F.iRe
six Indies

an. I two well known lines. Th styles arc for best rooms In the house, gilt, florals, tapestries, all worth 12c,
HOW HE FATTENED THE BIRDS wide, worth from 10c to 15c, Monday, absolutely the most desirable being ULM 16c 25c to 35c a roll. OX HAJ.K MONKAV AMI I Vi lli irper vard 3o in the new, long hip. high bust mod-

els,
in1C OCSOU) AT THE ASTOXDINU MUCH OF PER 1UU.LTAMCT COTTOBT WAIB X.ACEB, In-

sertions and some with the new flattening;
Hnya at Comle Oprri, Start a Flood of to 2"e a

and
vard,

Krirlns
at yard

to match, worth
60 back features. Also the new i Never In history of wall paper business was there a parallel to such re-

ductionsCh am pa ajar, Pnte Gambler la, WKXTB aUBBOV arrCIAX.n, utrlctiy lattice models, regular prices So yon KODAK t It's poor economy to spoil and savings.all silk Taffetas, five Inches wide, ab-
solutely from fl.RO to $7.00. in Mon-

days
good films and good piste with poor enemi

Tall Grass and Whoops worth to J5c. on the Bargain range cals, cut Xastmea's. W sell them. 9 and 18 Inch borders, at 2c per yard. See the Dig Window Display.sale Just Half Frlce.Ollterwtoo. Tables Monday, at yard IS

Yhey're aaytng that 8cotty, the cowboy,
miner and coin slougher ofi Death Valley,
who did all that high and lofty spending
awhile back, has turned into a tightwad."
said a man from southern California. "I
don't know whether the story Is true or
rot. but I do know that Twenty years or
so ago Scotty' shaking down of himself.
If confined to some western city, and not
brought to this side of the iRockles, would
hava created so small a ripple that nobody
would have known anything about It ex
crpt the beneficiaries of his blowing off
bugt The swoops of the Just-got-- lt boys
from th camp upon the big western towns
Used to be so common that nobodv paid
any attention to their whirls. We saw a
lot of Scotty's way of sloughing It off In
Loe Angelea. But I am here to say that
Bcotty never did do the real burning money
stunts that were pulled off for example by
Judd Blsbea when Judd. about twenty years
ago, pulled Into Lon Angeles from the
Bonora country, In Old Mexico, with
bundle that bulged ouftOJ over him. Judd,
after fooling around with grubstakes all
the way rrom tha Kootenai courctry to
centra America, waa on of the first
Americans to land right on the high grade
pay dirt In Bonora. The syndlcste people,
especially the English kind, were quick to
get to the Bonora country. Judd allowed
them to sink a hole In his patch of dirt
artd then they came to him with a first
offer of 1300.000 spot cash. Judd. he took It.
They'd have given him $400,000 or $M0,000
just as easily, for Judd'a plot was on of
tha nicest piece in Bonora they've taken
millions oit of rt since but Judd Blsbee
waa all for the quick stuff, and ha bit
00 tha first bid.

Slse of His Pile.
They gave Judd 10,000 In gold and

check on the Bank of California for $190,-00- 0.

Judd slushed around the Benora camp
with the boys for three or four days be
rore starting for Los Angeles. A comic
opera company was stopping at the Los
Angelea hotel when Jnfld got there. Judd
fortgathered with the troupers and tlreir
manager spun him a hard luck story. Then
Judd bought up a whole theater at which
the comic, opera outfit was due to play
during tha next week, and had the an
nouneement printed In the Los Angeles
papera that the show for the week waaj
going to be free and on him. The treate
waa packed and Jammed with hllarlou
no-pa- y audlencea every night during the
week, while Judd : aat In a box. tossing
handful of gold at the funniest at the
tags who happened to tickle his soused

risible. At tha wtndup of' each act, every
night. Judd would rise in hi box and
vKi tha whole audlrnce to th bar attached
to the theater; and the big raft extra
barkeepa-employe- d for tha. week' wero In-

structed to let every man who- - walked dp
hava everything that he.4skod.for, from a
glass ot saap'rllla to a quart of the hlsa
Juloe. Probably that week' entertalnmetn
of tb comlo opera outfit and the people
who attended the shows set Judd back a

, good $10,000, if not mora. ' '
"At no sto of tha whirl did Judd BIs-bee- 's

blow-lt-l- n scheme take the form of
buying any extras for himself. He waa
probably tha moat unselfish money burner
that ever hiked out of a camp. When he
arrived In Los Angelea he ntnked blmsolf
to on suit of stora clothea, but never dur-
ing tha two month that his Bonora claim
wad lasted did he fall Into such frivolity
a a biled shirt. Ha atuck to hla old blue
flange!: shirt with the black tie, - nor did
h renege on stuffing his store pant Into
his boots. .

Breaking-- , a, . Drought.
"However,, he drank champagne exclu-

sively. "I been dreamln' all my life .about
gltiln' my fill o thla here laughln' water,'
he Would say, holding up his glass, 'and I
reckon I better lap enough of it f last me.
I sure will have plenty o' tlmo f lick up
the red plac--n o'; th'- - plain people when I

. " git through dervlshln' around hero.'
"Judd wasn't a gambler at all. Short- -

w wnai gooa tmng ne
waa a a spender tried In vain to Inveigle
him Into poker gamea, and the faro hank
men fruitleasly sent their moet accom-
plished runners after him. But Judd never
waa ao.aoused that he didn't turn down
rhese overtures. I reckon, pard,' lie told
a faro bank rurfner who tried to nail tm
lor a little play Just to pass the time, thatI can slough H off fast enough without

udgln'- up against another man's game.
Thl yer game that I'm playln' now'e n.y
own, and o I won't have no holler

when I git through and wake up
without a stack o' whites.1

"After blowing the comic opera bunch
Judd next conceived a violent sympathy
for the hordes of bums with which f.oa
Angelea waa infested at the time. He
made arrangements with a crafty caterer
to have th bums fed. The caterer put up a
bug eating tent, and a smaller cook tent
on lot on the outskirts of town and con-
tracted with Judd to feed every bum that
swung along at the rate of tl per day por
man for three months. Judd provided
score of kegs of beer every day for tho
bums, who flocked to the eating tent from
all over California and by the thousands.
Big detachments of police had to be sent
out to keep the bums In order. This bum
benevolence of Judd's lusted for fifteen
daya, when th police closed it down on
account of the disorders and depredations
of th beer hordes. Feeding and heerlng
those several thousanda of buma for the
(irteen daya dented Judd'a' roll to the
tuna of almost $4O,0uo.

Captnred the ArmyT'
"Judd's next bit of laviahness broke up

discipline at the military post near Los
Angelea for a couple of weeka or so. Judd
drov out to the post one day In a hsck
with a bunch of boon companion that he'd
picked up there were fifteen or twenty
hacks filled with theiu behind hi carriage.
They happened to htt the post while guard
mount was going on and th evolutions
of th soldiers made a hit with Judd.
When guard mount was over he had word
passed around that he'd be at tha canteen
for the purpose ot entertaining all hands
of th soldier. When the soldlsrs, who
knew about Judd, rushed to the canteen
Judd couldn't see th beer Idea at U, ex-
cept a a starter. He staked on of the
ambulance men to hustl to town for a
wagonload of champagne, and. by taking
a clrcultoua path, th ambulanc man man-
aged to get tha wine Inside th post gat
and thus to th canteen. Tha whole post
had a champagne bun on before th can-
teen sergeant had to turn tho bos on taem

Any Tailored Suit
in the House

One Day Only Monday TWELVE FIFTY
Positively Omaha's greatest suit selling event.
The most marvelously low price ever put on
women's high grade suits in the newest fash-

ions of the day. Come in Monday select any
one of hundreds of magnificent suits. Abso

lutely no restrictions? any
suit in the house mind
you and worth $20, $25
$35, Monday only, choice

Wash Goods and Domestics
Entire stock Wah Fabrics at lowest prices. No other store giving the

quality and goodsfrom full pieces nt prices we name.'

100 pieces, Percales, light or dark
styles, 10c quality 6

Anderson Ginghams, 32-ln- plain
or checks, 18c quality . . ....

A. F. C, Tolle du Nord and Med
Seal Zephyr Ginghams, 12 Vic and
1 5c goods, at 6 V

36-In- ch all linen suiting, all colors,
39c quality

X

actual special,

and Art

comforters, etc
36-in- Bleached Muslin,

at

Women's Smart Bench Made Oxfords
Keal Novelties and exclusive effect in neat Dressy f ootwear are ex-

tensively shown in tills department. Everything that discriminating
women who know, what Is correct and demand Is in our line.
Strictly newest Creations. In patent colt, brown and black ooze, tan Cait,

light hand turned and extension soles, also two hole ties, pumps, Colonial bucKei
and Oxrord style

Monday's special In women's high grade riding boots, jlo.ou
tan or black,, -

Bennett's hand turned: wiU sole for women,, tan UUhSln
calf skia, pstsnt soil; psttnt kid. and velvet kid. every slse, aJ.oo

a I asaasaw

3 V

Heniwtt' special nisn ana low cut nwt, .

These are made especially to our order;
best shoes ever sold In this city at the

they have lignt
We have

Blies and
shoe special un-

equalled

SI. 98

ati.uu

Continuing the Big Sale of En-amelw- are

Monday
a The sale genuine four coated Imported Purolite Enamelware, sale

last Saturday brought crowds. We you one more opportunity buy
this grade ware at OXE-THIK- U of Actual Value.
$1.08 Berlin Kettles, at
$1.48 Kettles for .

price, ex-
tension all

wiatns;
a

ut

of on
Q give

H high

Berlin
New Ball Lawn Mower. 16 inch cutter bar, stock la rapidly

old out, Monday last chance, get a $5. SO Mower for ...94.ua.
DAJfQI.AH OAS HAWSES, embody every important feature of modern stove

construction, which will lighten the work of the they are not only
artistic In design, but are simple of operation, convenient to keep ciean, and
with unexcelled cooking and baking qualities prices ...SiO.bO to

SCXZEir SOOB.lt Slightly injured, at VBIOS
nj 'Screen Wire Cloth, square foot . .lHo

Garbage Cans, one and one halt' bushel
Iri . slse, worth II. 2o at 880
K Glass Lemon Hqueexers for 10c

Screen Door Hinges for loo
ru Johnson's Floor Wax, pound for 4bo
Q And 20 Green Stamps.

by announcing that the afternoon closing
hour hud arrived.

was deeply concerned over this
situation. He felt as if it In some way re-

flected upon his brand of hospitality. So

he got on a chair and invlUd all hands
ot the soldiers to join him downtown.
They received" the Invitation with a hlp-hl-p.

Judd met them downtown, and well,
there wasn't enough soldiering at tho Los
Angeles post for a whole string ot days
and nights to give the post a u r.
All of the grngKery keepers ln Los Ange e
were Instructed to give the soldiers eve;y-thln- g

they called for, no what It
was. At the wlndup Judd gave every sol-

dier of the lot an order for a $du silt of
clothes. It was a long tlmo before any of
the aoldlcrs had a chance to get the r
measure taken tor the civilian duds, f r
as they drifted back to the post in great
demoralisation during the next week or so
they were nearly all of then clapped Into
the guard house. Los Angeles Tlmej.'

STOCKHOLDERSJCALL A HALT

Get HvstralaiasT Order toitna D-
irectors from HcIIIm Property of

Alfalfa Meal lil.
F. A. Stroup. Alfred Darlow, Nettle

Oeorge II. Payne and L. M. Payne,

atocaholders In the Alfalfa Meal com-

pany, have secured a restraining order from
Judge Kennedy to prevent John T. Brooks.
M. M. Green, II. C. Wallace. George G.

liunter and John P. Lord, officers In the
company, from selling the property of the

Deration
adopted the board of dlrectora.

The company owed bllla amounting to

$.0U0 and the efficera decided to sell the
property of tho corporation, aretu um

the petition, to cancel the indebtedness and

avoid personal liability. The petition

charges these ofifcera have formed new

corporation to buy up the property through
C. Wallaca as trustee. The petition

saya tha company be put on paying
basts and there la no good reaaon for Bel-

ling it. A hearing will be had before

Judge Kennedy June Xt.

By using the various auisanmenta of Tha

Bn Want A4 Pages you get quick returns
tt small eipena

Silk Mulls, corded with floral
35c goods,

5f
15c Sllkollnes, Cretonnes

Denims for draperies, couches,

Nameless,
worth oc, ...... 4Mi

Kut,sla

regular
qualities,

oxfords.,

soles.

:.30 $1.28 Berlin Kettle for 49o
.690 11.08 Blue and White Palis for . .49o

Nnrka Bearing being

housewife,

sale XAIiI

"Judd

military

matter

Junes,

Flour Sifters, liunter style, regular
16c value for 100

Scrub Brushei., 16c kind for 10c
Mop Sticks, lie kind for ......... 10c

And 10 Green Stamps.
Mop Head, special at SSo

Anu 10 ureen stamps.

RULING PLEASES SHIPPERS

Action of Commerce Commission on
Lumber Bates Gratifying.

HEADS OFF ARBITRARY RAISE

Derision la (hat Northern and Writ-er- a

Itoada Had No Grounds on
Which to Base Advance

In Tariffs.

Lumber dealers, creamery Interests,
wholesale grocers, 'members of the Com-
mercial club and shippers In general are
gratified at tho ruling of the Interstate
Commerce commission announced, deciding
n,,. ..M-n- the
grounds on which to advance the lumber
freight rates to the Missouri river. Tha
Omaha shippers claim reason to. be par-
ticularly well ratlsfled with the ruling, as
It shows more than anything else, de-

termination of the Interstate Commerce
commission to prevent the railroads from
arbitrarily advancing freight rates which
have been In effect for many years "simply
because they want to mske more money,"
which Is said by shippers to be about 'the
only reason for proposing to advance the
lumber rates.

Just at this time the creamery men
in about the same position as thii
lumber dealers. They have an Injunction

cor In accordance with a resolution against the r.Ilroads restraining an ad- -

by

a

H.
can a

at

to

are

prevent advance ln sugar rater
from Hie west.

"The ruling of the Interstate Commerce
commUuilon is a great victory for all

said E. MuVann, secretary of the
Grain exchange.

What the Knllna; Means.
"The ruling that advance

the of lumber amounting to from
cents to per 1.0U0 feet been pre-
vented." aald H. G. Krana of Bowman-Kran- s

.Lumber company. "It also glvta

anitis mtmmmmmmmmummtmmamm, mmmihWmmwmmmmmw"w

Monday's Great Sale

SAMPLE RUGS
100 KOOM SIZE KI GS, TRAVELING MEN'S SAMPLES
BOUGHT AT 50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. .: ::

Room sized rugs are always sampled in quarters, that is,
instead of the full rug, traveling men carry merely one corner
of them or one quarter the actual size.. This is to facilitate
handling and keep down traveling expenses. We bought up
from the maker 400 of these quarters, selected the match pat-

terns and had them made up into perfectly matched, full size
9xl2-fee- t rugs.

They have borders on four sides and in every way are
as beautiful and desirable as any rugs shown.

We bought these samples at half their real value.
There are Brussels,-Axminster- s and "Wilton Velvets in

the lot. The makers' best selling patterns. Monday at lowest
prices ever quoted for rugs of equal quality! : ,

IN MONDAY S SALE BUY RUGS AT REDUCTIONS LIKE' THIS

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS RUGS, 0x12 feet In size:
$15.00 kinds for...... ......,., $ 9.75, $19.00, Ttlnds" for. .' $11.75

.Wilton Velvet Rugs, full 9x12 feet, handsome parlor or library fjr
patterns, all worth $25.00, Monday's price $141 )

Axmlnster'Rdg-SaBfort- jmA Electras, Best $30.00
made. Newest ,1908' patterns,;Jn Monday's sale. . .....

Amsterdam Body Brussels Rugs Best $32.50 rugs on sale
In any store, big assortment good patterns, Monday. ......

I'
All Go-Ca- rts In A Closing Out Sale

Once more we call attention to, what is undoubtedly the most
price movement on Go-Cart- s, that has ever been announced ln

Omaha. We say frankly we overstocked and
simply must unload. There are-full- twenty-fiv- e

styles of carts, and not a single one of them
that escaped a vigorous mark down. Here are
cut prices In the middle of June that are full'
as low as ont could reasonably expect at the end
of the season.
$1.75 Go-Car- ts for S1.19
$4.25 Go-Car- ts for $2.98
$7.50 Co-Car- ts for 4.89
$12.50 Go-Car- ts for $6.89
$16.00 Go-Car- ts for. . .$10.00
$18.00 Go-Car- ts for. . . .$12.50
$22.00 Go-Car- ts for. .$15.00

..$15.85

...$18.65

In the Furniture Department Special Attractions Monday
in Kitchen Cabinets, Dressers and Parlor Suits, at prices that
set up a new standard on this class of goods.

,

.

'

'

,

. . .

.

. .

'

the manufacturers tho assurance that they
can go ahead and develop their business
without the fear of having the industry
stilled by higher freight rates or a chang-
ing schedule."

T. F. Kennedy of the Bradford-Kenned- y

Lumber company said the ruling was a tri-
umph for shippers general and kept the
territory of the northwestern lumber man-
ufacturers up to its preient bounds,
whereas advance the rate would have
eliminated the northern manufacturers
from the Missouri river field and made a
larger opening for southern manufacture!
Mr. Kennedy said:

"I believe the proposal of the rallrcads to
advance the lumber rates came at a time
when they were swamped with b.iMne
There waa not a transportation line through
the northern lumber regions which cared
whether they got lumber or not. Their
cars and sidetracks were of lumber

.....- - I,..,. the prosperity of manufacturers

the

ana everyone else was only an Increasing
burden to the transportation lines.

"At that time the proposal was made to
advance rates. Then the panic struck us
and lumber shipping ceased fjr a lima.
The railroads got some of their cars empty
and were glsd enough to get business dur-
ing the winter on the old rate. But the
move had been inae'e to advance the
and they could not flag It. They had to gj
through with the hearing and lost. I doubt
whether they would have proposed the
advance If the traffic had not congested
them and it 1a possible they would have
been allowed to advance the "rates if the
prosperity had coniinued Unabated."

vauce in rates which have been in effect) Arlsonn Sockm.
for a number of years. j "Uncle Jake" Xeff. former lieutenant

.The wholesale grocers of Missouri river ! governor, waa discussing the early Cali- -
cuies are seeking a similar injunction to ' fornia mining days.
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"Flour sacks were valuable. Tou un-
ravelled the sewing down one aide andyou had a piece sf cloth about a yardaquare. Shaken and washed, it made good
patchea for underclothes on a pinch and
made miners' towels. But tholr chief use
waa tor 'Arlsona socks.' One flour sack
would make three good pairs. You ripped
the piece Iro three-Inc- h strips, boft and
nice on the feet, too. Just put your toot
down, laid one end of It flat along the in-
step, folded about two inches under the
toes snd then wrapped around tha foot
and up tha arJtle, with a final tuck in. o
darning, you could rtwerse euds. wear flue.
too.' san Francico Call.

STATE ONE CREEN GARDEN

j

Nebraska is in Most Excellent Condi-

tion for Crops Hurrah!

EXCESS OF RAIN HARMLESS

Exeeatlve Officials of Ilallrouda Who
Have Been Over the Ground

Come Back with Glow
tnar Reports.

"All the world's a atage." said Shakes-
peare.

"AIL the state's a garden," aaya Frank
Walters.

"The sight of the erqwlng crops or Ne-

braska Is good for sore eyes," asserts the
general manager of the Northwestern rail-

road, who returued Saturday morning from
a trip over the Hastings, Superior and
Lincoln divisions of that road. "The
farmers are in their fields, and Friday
night the roads had fairly well dried out
and the tillers of the soil stayed in the
fields until the sun had "none down. In
some sectlona they will be cutting the
wheat in eight or Usn daya. There has
been a very small damage on the low lands
along the Elkhorn, but the excellent con-

dition of the crops on the high lands will
more than "offset the average." .

"Winter wheat and rye are in good con-

dition along the lines of the Union Paclllo
In Nebraska and have not been Injured by
the recent rains," saya Charlea Ware,
superintendent ot the Nebraska division of
tha Union Pacific. "These grains are head-

ing out nicely and Indications are floa for
a good yield. Spring wheat, oats and
barley are all In good condition and mak-
ing good progress. The first cut ot alfalfa,
is being made and shews a good crop.

Corn is all up in good shape, but tb
farmers have not been able to do much
cultivating because of tha wet fields. Weeds
have been growing rapidly ln tha lowlands,
but Mr. Ware reports that It will not be
nexxftary to replant any o tha corn. The
end of tha week gives indication of clear

Women's Tailored Suits
in a Sensational Sale

$20, S25 to $35 Suits TWELVE FIFTY
Don't wait a minute longer than necessary

Monduy morning for this suit sale means
more to you than anything you have ever Dj

known before in suit retailing.
You know the high character of Bennett's

suits, the matchless styles and tailoring. We
have every new color
every new model that is
correct. Finest beyond a
cfuestion of any $0, $25
to $38 suits ever sold in
Omaha. Monday, none
reserved, your choice.

Monday's Best Silk Sales
Most important announcement of a sale of new Rajahs, Tus-sorah- s,

Mandarins, the season's most popular rough CQ
silks, best $1.25 and $1.00 silk made; at. .voL

We have all the new shades brown, Copenhagen and other blues. They
are absolutely all silk, and spot proof and most serviceable silks manufac-
tured. Monday less than half.
NATURAL SHANTUNGS Ideal summer silks for suits, travelling or Auto
coats, etp., best Imported 25 and 36 inch wldthB:

$1.00 quality. Monday, for. ,Q3 $1.35 quality, Monday, for.. 82?
Excellent China Sayings

MONDAY
Also a handsome souvenir Hat Pin

Holder FREE. It's made of imita-
tion Wedgewood and is an ornament
tiJ'any dresser. We give It free Mon-

day with all purchases of a dollar or
over, In china-- or glass sections.
TO XOlf DAYi Five hundred thin white

Chh-- Cups and Saucers, good hapo
and regular 10c value, Monday each liio

L.lmlt. six to a customer.)
White China Ramlklns, worth 11.20, a

dosen, Monday special, dozen 600
200 Unallsh Porcelain Hall Plates, Eng-

lish Hunting- scenes, very attractive and
ornamental, 11.00 vaiue, Monday SSo

Individual Glass Salt Dips, worth 6o
each, Monday, dosen 30o
aX.1I Or OAS ABTD EZ.EOTBIO POST

ABZtB LAWII
Monday we give you choice of ntira

line, prices ranging from In 00 to $80.00,
tor One Day Only. HAX.X IOB.

1

11.26

"f'".giving
checks,

Monday
Bumngs,

finish, yard

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY

1BO

Tirat Valu in Roaeted
..j 2flc And 30 Green Stamps SJ

Excelsior flour, 5? Si?" .? K
Allen'g Corn Meal. "rueu K

TEA HIFTINGS
Five Pounds Tea.

And 20 Green StampsSlftines value,
Capitol Sweet Wrinkled .ftOc And 30 Green S

Gamard's Imported Olive Oil And 20 Green Stamps
20c And UreenNew York

Hartley's Imported Jams, currant, raspDerry
red raspberry, red currant, black currants.

Best We Have Corn, two cans.
Blue Borax Starch, package
Bayles' Lunch Herring, jar
Old Dutch Cleanser, b. package
nihann'a Powder. b. package

quantity freeh made Minnesota joe bottle Queen for....... bottle olives, 18o
VSC UUlll Hurt"

Inn an4 the farmers a
fiKhl down the weeds.

chance 'o

New Strip a Garden Spot.
Report from the Bonesteel division of

the show that between Bone-ste-

am Dallas, the country a veritable
garden tpot and that section has
been nettled but about three years the
fanners will have a most har-

vest. Indications now are that the oats
will harvest about 100 buehelr to the acre.

Tha proclamation
the opening of Tripp county, South
la within the next two months
so that the rich country will be open for
re.vir ration by October.

The w town of Gregory now has l.OoO

peoile. It has a water plant -- ml

concrete sidewalks. The town of Dallas
la one year old, has TuO people and con-

crete walks, substantial buildings and a
water works plant.

TO CORNvSHOW

Indlanaua Grain
Decides to Attend

nt
Indiana Is coming to the National Corn

Exposltlun to be held In Omaha December
t to 19, in a train. Other states are
ci similar excursions, but Indiana
has taken the and made the

abead of
Prof. J. Wilkes Jones, manager of the

corn show, returned from Indiana
morning, he went to meet with the
Indiana Grain Dealers' association. Reso-

lutions ware passed by the association
the Omaha exposition and every

action' taken in regard to the national show
was favorable in tha opinion of the man-
ager.

Word lias been from Tekamah,
Neb., that tha cltlsens of that town and of
Burt county are awake to the corn show
and have secured a fund amounting to some
1X4 which will be offered as prises for the
best Burt county corn, the prise exhibits to
be sent to the National Corn

In tho Act
and arrested by Dr. King's New Life Pills,
bilious qulta and liver and bow-
els aot right. Sc. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Table Linens & White Goods
Klgat down the Main Aisle to the rear

these splendid Bavlng-- a on the Tables and
Counters that are of greatest Import-
ance te every economically lnoilued
housekseperi
TABLE DAMASK Monday only' we

have on Htile nice varfc-t- of excellent
In 72 Inch Sller bleicehd. all

linen Table Damask, a nuallly that Is
positively not duplicated under
per yard, for a day's busy selling, wpo-cl- al

price 1...8SO
WaT IT 11 DBEBI FABRICS) Almotrt unbe-

lievable as the reductions may
we are actual facts. M hlto
Dress Goods, stripes, also tin- -
i . . ti.,, !.. .ml U'I.H,h VOU
will-no- t find their eiuul anywhere un- - Ji
der Sue, special ru

72 Inch all Linen nrarjr wntm pj
finish, and not ea-sll-y crushed, re- - In

gularly priced at $126. Monday ...f?o
inch linen finish Suitings, best oc

beetled and Mmidav Ln

SlnchTong cloth, 20c line, soft fO
.18?0 Irl

Traish Cffee N

Bennett's sack ,: An(!
10-l- b. sack , . " oulu,vm

8FKI 1AL.

Hundred Fine Drinking Japan
splendid pound 15c

Bennett's Peas, 5 cans. amps
basket bottle. .85o

10 StampspoundCream Cheese,

6

SPAGHETTI SPECIAL
30aA

SpaghetU. 28c
v

Northwestern

although

magnificent

pitsldent'e announcing
Dakota,

exrected

works

SPECIAL TRAIN

Dealers' Asportation
Exposi-

tion Omaha.

special
nslilering

Initiative an-

nouncement competitors.

Saturday
where

com-

mending

received

Exposition.

tenant
headache

patterns.

quality,
'regular

In

.2c And 20 Green Stamps K

.25c And 20 Green Stamps, ft
,10c And Green Stamps
,15c And 15 Green Stamps
.25c And 10 Green Stamps
.25c And 10 Green Stamps

of Ollvea,
pound Maj)X for..'

jy m

alvlna

h

Is

1

I

a

I

.4

s

fi hi
k

..

..
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C11Y MAY GET L1NINGER ART

Famous Gallery Likely to Be Pre
sented by tt Heirs.

s

OMAHA MUST BUILD FINE EDIFICE

City Attorney is Look Ins; Vp the Law
to Determine Leaynlltr oI Bonds

for Fnrpose of Erecting;
flnch nulldlu..

Acting on the request of Mayor Dahlman,
City Attorney Burnam, Is looking up th
law to ascertain If the city can vote bonds
to build an art gallery. If bonds can tx
voted and a fire proof building is erected
it is probable, aays the mayor, thst ths
heirs of George W. Llnlngor will present
to the city the Ltnlnger art gallery, valued
at law.tjOO. Fred LHaller, son-in-la- w of Mr.
Llnlngcr nd a member of the Library
board, tells the mayor that he believes the
heirs of the estate will consent to the
transfer if a suitable building la erected
for the reception of the work a ot art.

Mr. Haller, Harry Deuel and John Busk
retire from the library board July 1. Tha
maor has written Mr. Hallcr to ark him
if he will accept a reappointment. Mr,

Bush says time will not permit him to
again accept a commission. The other si
members of the board are Oeorge Rogers,

Luclan Stevens, Theodore Rlngwalt.
Oeorge F. West, W. H. DeFrance and
Lewis 8. Reed.

"I want to appoint men on the library
board who will take an Interest In tha
board and attend the nieetlnga," aaya tha
mayor, "but this Is a hard thing to do
when no salary attaches to the office and
the members serve simply out of a sensa
ot duty and for love of the work."

Tolstoi's Book anpprcaacd.
ST. PETERSBURG. June JO. The censori-

ng- department of tha ministry of the in-

terior has suppressed Count Lo Tolstoi's
books on Christianity, patriotism and tha
history of materialism.


